< IF THE PLAYER SHOWN PRESENTS THEMSELVES TO THE PRO-SHOP
BY SATURDAY 23 SEPT, HE/SHE WILL RECEIVE 2 BALLS.

ALBERT ROSS
MAITLAND GOLF
GIO Maitland sponsored the Saturday competition which was
played under the 2ball aggregate format. The greens are
progressing well after the renovations and will be in great
condition for the upcoming championships.
The division one winners were Trent Sutton and Stuart
Greenfield with the days best score of 81pts. The runners up
were Stephen Cooper and Josh Wilkinson with 74pts. Gary
McPhee and Ryan McPhee ran third with 73pts.
The division two winners were the sweet swinging Doug Walsh
and the big hitter Paul Gould with 78pts. Second place in division
two were Nigel Taylor and Graeme Webber with 77pts. The third
place vouchers went to Nigel Boughton and Tom Relf with 75pts.
The much sort after ball competition went to 67pts on a
countback.
The nearest the pin winners on the 13th were Brent Matthews,
Ken Ward and Trent Sutton. On the 17th were Andrew Marriot,
Col Bennett and Cec Dron.
The Thursday competition was played in near perfect conditions which must have suited the veteran Tom Winterburn
who broke his age to score 40pts which is 79 of the stick, well done Tom, and by the way he won A grade. Peter Wyper
came back from a long spell quite fresh and had 39pts to claim the second place voucher on a countback from Ethan
McKenzie and Leigh Weston.
Paul Fairweather had the days equal best score of 41pts to win B grade from Peter Johns with 40pts, Brendan Connor
with 38pts and Kel Cooper with 37pts ran third and fourth respectively.
William Waite also had the best score of the day with 41pts to win C grade, Peter Matthews, Rob Willis and Rick Grabau
all had 40pts with the countback in that order.
The ball competition went to 34pts on a countback.
The two nearest the pin winners were Garry Minotti and John Curran.
The Sunday Pro shop competition again attracted the usual suspects and the big swinging Young Kwon won the day with
38pts,Luke Stewart with 37pts ran second. Heather Keith out smarted all the men to claim the nearest the pin on the
17th.The ball competition went to 32pts on a countback.
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